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Thin la |he best aad mnet reliable 
book oa the subject of dry farmieg 
that has l-een published la recent 
rears It la highly endorsed by dry 
farmieg expert* la Alberta, partira 
larly by Prof. Elliott, of the C.P.R. 
demount ration farm at Strathmore. 
Hundreds of Western farmers have 
purchased this book from The Guide 
in the past year aad are well pleased 
with It. The following are the title* 
of the chapters, showing whet the 
book deals with.

1. History of Dry Fanning.
2 Some Points In Practice.
5. The Conservation of Soil Mol* 

tore.
4. Rainfall and Evaporation.
6. The Problem of Tillage.
6. The Campbell System
7. Dry Farming Zones.
8. Dry Land Crops.
9. The Traction Engine in Dry 

Fanning.
10. Dry Land Experiments.
Thie book is kept in stock in The 

Guide office and will he sent to any 
address by return mail, postpaid, 
upon receipt of 81.30.
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"Here is my question:—A
• 100 rod give» » $500 building sev
eral yean a# service. A Ilt5 Vet I Ur 
roof gives the name building 100 yean 
of service, berauae it is a 100-year 
roof Is the extra ÜJ wisely spent ?"
"I He we Leeroed How to Mali* You a 
Roof That Will Leal One Hundred Ynwra.”

"**"T1 "1 heve hem a good root misai «mar » aO my
bfe 1 invented < tohara Metal Shingle In* hght 

•tog eentscttoa I made Improvements m It and gnt 
■* wasgn perfect alter Ml veers Mv rood sms ram 
wmd wow. ire. to* light*** amt son |emd I still 
needed «me thing—-the hugest lasting metal we 
rusting At «me step whew I lowed thés metal I 
Mowed a mnf to lest yaw • whole cvwtwry "

“There is No Building Made Right, If the 
Roof Is Not Perfect.

"Guard a building «m tnp, and vow guard the whole 
Voiding The weather bests fiercest «m top I tell 
vow. n-i budding ever marie t* belter than its rtwd I 
wsnt to see v«m build a owl roof Skimp the walk. 
II V«m ski n;. «nythrng See vow mnf I» right Vast» 
go *1 roof givre three fold building servirC

" Why. in Ml years, a little tk«userai d liar ham 
» • 1 - s pV'dects IW.n*1 wteth «4 hard-ha>vested pm 
■ * duct A pnra n» I can raativ r«d. aim waste,
nod I we log yon twenty tunes its r-wl- twenty tunes 
U» e at «4 a Pedlar < Slusi Nungle mnf With irawt 
f»4s lightning may hum all with my tool yon ran 
tody lig it tong In try Its worst <m rut hern "

"1 Make n Roof that Answers Every Roof 
Demand You Can Think Of."

"My roof has 'give' in It It ran expend in the
• n It ran «brink in winter cold It d«es this with 
not drawing the nails that hold it It is k-v proof 
Friren so-.w cannot gouge it open It is clean Dirt 
caaant rest cm it t rater gathered Imm it is 
tmre My rrad covers its nails They cannot loosen 
or rust My roof is not too heavy or too light— it ie 
ventilated

"As a result, wind or storms cannot lilt it bodily, 
like a s’nngte rrad It is spark proof and Are prra-1 
It is lightning prord It still protecti » building if 
the frame »igs A man can lay it sithnut specisl 

trails He can only lay it right, the right
---------- way Kerry protection, besides the protection

against rust, cranes with my roof You lay 
my roof on ordinary framing

with the

the

tel roof I. «ml» me moke yen a 
the right metal to it to heck the wear, he 
ehlngis metal k the rally one that make 

deal hrawitly poueibi* ”

“C*n You Ley ll, and Lay ll Right? YwT
"Yon. n tinsmith, anybody, ma lay my roof— 

whoever ran handle a hammer I spent veers In nwk 
mg mv Shtwglc so It rowida t he laid wrong Them isn't 
an esfwxsed nail, after von am draw The rrad ie wo 
tile ted so It is almost rvclrate proof My mnf is forth 
«psake prord. it vonr budding under It to It is wttto- 
ment nrnof. sun proof bulged ire cannot open it 

" Ve*. air. ysm me lay an entire Pedlar mnf your
self in mv ftehesva Shingle while you are patching a 
few shingles on a bake cedar mnf When you figure 
Its service, the price rd my roofing te ndicn- r — ” 
bstely small My price te very fair Your s—— 
bill foe mv rrad Is kept down. liecaiMW folk *B over 
the world are also buying Big -nilput means big 
quality at Httle price

“Every Roof Owner Should Here the Help 
m My Big Roof Book FREE."

"Mv roof hook, 'Roofing Right.* ought to he in 
your hand this very minute I will he glad to send 
von a free copy. The book shows roofs, of course 
It shows gond buildings under them Von ran get a 
•crae of hint* fra ham design, planning and arrange
ment ewe it yon don't hey my shingle

"But ihe mam point uhrait my bradt to that It telle 
you all you want to know about Oahawa Shingles I 
would like you to know <ts gnodneea I am proud of 
••to perfection, excellent rpiaHly. line service, easy 
laving, beauty and adaptabiHly of mv clean Oehera 
Shingle It it a bigger thing than It looks to giw 
anv man weather, lire, lightning and time-resisting 
pri-tecli-ir rolled Into noe article My _____ 
' Roofing Right' Book tells you all about a 1 
roof that Makra good* for 100 yearn "

“Why Do You Get Such 
from Me ALONE ?“

" You can t get a roof deal like mine anywhere else 
in the world This is l«ecuuse other metal shingles 
hsv-n l mv design or metal Other metal shingles 
haven't mv years of pioneer knowledge to berk them 
They haven't my ground fl«-or patents -mv skill 

hard work

• Good Roof "Send Me • Post-Cord To^Uy."
"Get mv 'Roofing Right' Bonk to-day A p it —g

' rtwfosh

Thev haven't 
my earnest and ; of years cm the one raob-

will hnng you the wli,«lc story of my perf-rteei Oshera 
Shingb Ask one «d mv branches near you Or writs 
me direct Remember you better any building three 
fo«i if you put the best roof you can 
get on it People on the other side of 
the earth know this. You write me
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We ask you to test 
The “Bissell’’
In the field with others

Tbo "Bisxi-U" is bull to do a bigger day’s work. 
If farmers would insist upon a field trial b«dorc choosing 
a harrow the "Bisaell" would in varia Idy be scier ted. 
Send to Dept. O for Harrow Booklet. And ilon't 
believe that any harrow is a genuine "Bissell" uniras 
the "Bisaeil" name is stamped on it. f>
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THK "Bissell" always wins Grid trials, because of it* w«aiderful 
capacity. It is so designed that the bitch is well back, the seat 

projects orrr the frame, and the frame is directly over the gangs.
This construction removes the weight of the pole, levers, brace*, 
frame and driver from the horse*' neck*. It enable* the horses to do 
more work. The "Bissell" enters the soil quickly, cuts deeply, stiia it up thoroughly, 
and stays right down to its work. It has heavy square axles. The scrapers an<i 
movable clod irons k«vp the machine free from trash.
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T. E. BISSELL CO., LTD., Elora, Ont.
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